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dvn't th< The Brewery Workers, strike at 

j Winnipeg wax amicably settled, whd 
all ftle mftt have returned to work as 

The1 agreement was effect
ed at meetings held between the

«men in tit* 
thé ■*>’■
ftîlon from
sure right Or' «om*'.h^rig is ra 
sfron^ with Tpronfo « fire depart-

nd and of the world in
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conditi.ina At thep^p-war
Peace Congress 

improvements m 
conditions received first considera
tion. * " -

• Kronr the atandpotnt of alhkylhg - 
discontent now In evidence and apt 
to become muçh more pronounced, 
from thf standpoint of providing 
more harmonious conditions for re
turned soldiers, and from every hu
man and social viewpoint, can we 
In confidence urge our brief. More
over. from the standpoint of pro
duction. statistics show that not i 
but more work, is dond in an right- 
hour day than in a ten-hour, day.**

prevent consti- 
hrld vacant for

THIN ICE.
She whirled upon her silvery skates 

The plaudits of all commanding; 
But she tripped in one of her figure 

rights
And lost he • amateur standing.

Nt>f many 
eplendid wri ^- 
Itst ISfue of 
$i|«. aspirations wero known to many
k>f ?h« memhrm.

An lo^rritlnf address slh^ de-

up
the A strong counter ■'blast to the rr- j 

port of the Economic Commission 
that has reeen’ly been Investigating j 
conditions jn the Bureau, was read, j 
ar.d this, meeting with the unqua.i- I 
fled and unanimous approval of all | 
present, was referred to a pr 
committee, for publication in 
local papers.

The fullest sympathy waa 
pressed on behalf of the printing 

on strike In the

>
r

by Chief Graham, deal- 
|ng n;fF ■ * •• ♦ V-iofliof the Ott«wi
glrr r>eqartment from the year 
1S47. to «hr Women's Illstorical So
ciety. O-iawa. we hetievr. holds the 
nngnisr honor of hhvlng for Its 
fTr* chief one who was born on the 
job. Our present Chief was born 
jn the firs hall on Besserer street 
pn the first Dominion Day. 1M7.

WHERE WILL THE 
REVENUE COME FROM?

a!
pressmen
ftijreau. and the local went on rec
ord as pledging Itself to give every, 
assistance In its power to Its fellow- 
unionists who are .making a stand 
for their rights, arid which will un^ 
doub’rdty have a* tremendous Influ
ence In consolidating the workers 
in that' r-i’abHshmeht. and. who can ! 
tell. result In organized !al>or j 
being able to make agreement 
with the Government, in the same 

it does with private ero-
j any event, the pre 

may be assured that the book-

“nnc rMFi/OYFA*.

Î fl> Trogres-
Alderman Ford has taken a keen 

p Interest in the '‘Stipe rannuatlon 
fk’hemt* for Civic Employes.” W- 
|d»aVo. that 1$% has promised to give 
the boys “sn outline of the scheme 

\ which he has In mind.” This will 
\ take place next Tuesday night at 

I’eterkln's Hall. We are told that a 
few of his supporters on this scheme 
fcavi? also promised to be in at
tends nee. We know that the oHi
rer* of No 15 are* expecting that 
every f*»an %IH he U|ere. The only 
persons that will be excused are 
|h« m*gph«ra at Work.

There ark *ume of No. Kr*mem* 
^fiys who < <.oJd be of service espec
ially the "old heada" Alderman 
Ford deserves al 1 the backing that 
we can -ender him Let u* secure 

' for ourselves somexhlng that will be 
jworih reaping.

"It is our opportu 
We think that 

Axiom 1» very timely:
In things iWf'iuiti -i nKr 

1 In things doubtful-—Liberty.
| In all thing*—Charity.

Next Tuesday night. If we follow 
a above, we shall ha^e pa doubt 
our minds that good results will

^We^aiî^toti that Ottawa started 

the * hour per day campaign Tet_ 
•Tofbnto civic employes 
this «tuestlon and are today enjoy
ing the scheme. They started In 
February, and we started In Janu- 
pry. Although Ottawa Is email In 
comparison to Toronto It seems th^t 
the ctvlc employe# In Ottpwa are 
piso very small 
pf the civic fathers.

It ,1a time 
Should be settled, 
every dav regarding the shelving of 
this questWtf* by our civic father^.

Be early at the next meeting and 
geo the new table*.

The single-horse teamsters will 
receive a reply very soon now. We 
Item that It has been reviewed be
fore the proper authorities, and we 
think t fiat something very encour- 

We all

manner 

men
binders of Ottawa, will not be one 
whit behind in rendering all pos
sible support whenever it is 
etr**d.

The local Is making steady pro
gress. and with the impetus gained 
at our last meeting. It is confi
dently expected that in the very 
near futur#1. will be abb* to "an
nounce nse.lf a hundred per cent, 
organ ixatior. ^

**In

To meet the regular expenses of administration, to pa\>
gratuities to demobilized soldiers, to provide pensions for disabled soldiers and 
ents of those v?bo bave lost tbeir lives, as well 
is being undertaken to relieve unemployment, it- is 
will require to raise this year a revenue of about

xOar service
or the depend-

as to canyl out the program of public Works v?hich 
estimated that the Dominion Government

J? 7d I -

400 MILLION DOLLARSni* y ”
tbs ? Z

260 million dollarsLast year the Dominion Government revenue was
derived from the followingand wasBAKERY WORKERS- 

Bakery workers will be out 
foil force Saturday. March it, pro-

sources:In
i

Canadian Customs Tariff 116 millions
millions
millions

vision being made for the largo
crowd by the securing of the Car
penters' Hall. 115 Sparks street, 
for the meeting. The special bus
iness will be Abe report of General 
Organtifcr Walsh on the movement 
ojf the employing bakers, who. it is 
hoped, iwiti be In such shape that a 
blanket agreement can be ar
ranged. Individual employers are 
prepared td pign up. but the union
ist* prefer covering-the whole bus
iness. although a cauke for the de
lay of the working agreement be
ing ini force. \

The proposed agreement is on 
the lines of moderation, and k is 
not expected any difficulty will be 
encountered In coming to terma

•— Special War Tariff . 45
Excise Tax
Business Profits Tax
Income Tax and other Sources

26*

21 millions
52 millionsIn the eyes of aome

Total 260 millionsthat this question 
We hear more

How is the shortage of 140 millions to be made up?
;

moment xtfhen Canada is struggling with this problem
forward with insistent demands for:

fl) “An immediate and substantial all-round reduction of the customs tariff.”
(2) Free trade with Great Britain inside of fiVe years.
(3) Reciprocity no*?, and free trade later, with the United States.

These demands are apparently made in the hope and belief that, if they are granted, those maltintfthem will be 
. relieved of a large part of tfhat the? call the “ Burden of Taxation" which the tariff imposes upon them. That expecta

tion can only be realized if the revenue raised by means of the tariff is substantially reduced. They may argue that 
under a lower tariff the volume of goods imported will increase, and consequently there will be no decrease in the 
revenue. But mark this—theÿ want the duty removed entirely from implements, lumber, cement, oil and other articles 
of which they are large consumers. If the revenue is to be maintained under such a rearrangement of the tariff 
schedules, other classes of the people must paÿ whet the Grain Growers Will escape.

Passing to the next point, how would the Grain Growers provide for the probable shortage of 140 million 
dollars this year? They ask the Dominion Government to impose the following taxes :—A direct tax on unimproved 
lands, increased taxation on personal incomes, increased inheritance taxés and increased taxation on corporations.

Vacant land now pa^s taxes to the Municipalities and, in some Provinces, additional taxes to the Provincial 
Government. Income taxes are now paid by individuals to the Municipalities and also to the Dominion Government 
Inheritance taxes are now imposed by all the Provinces, ranging in Ontario, for example, from one to twenty per cent 
Corporations are now taxed as persons by Municipal Governments, Provincial Governments and the Dominion 
Government, and also pay special taxes to ever? Province for the privilege of being corporations.

Last jlear the tariff collected sixty-one per cent, of the total Dominion Government ReVenue. Does any
one believe that the forms of taxation advocated by the Grain Growers can be increased su 
obtain the revenue which Would be lost by tariff reduction, and also the additional 140 million 
cut crippling industry, stifling bdfihess and throwing thousands of workers out of employment?

The United States has all the forms of taxation advocated h? the Grain Growers, but still finds it necessary 
to maintain its customs tariff.

If the Grain Growers are to e$cap#ilmost all taxation, including the great increase caused by the war, what 
will happen to the people whp will be driVen out of business through having to pay not only their own taxes tut also 
those of the Grain Growers ? Will they trÿ to groW grain? It is more likelv that the? will go to the United Sûtes 
to get Work, as other Canadi-ns went fifty years ago, and leave • population, chiefly farmers, eVer growing smaller, to 
bear all the taxes, ever growing greater.

At the very
the Western Grain Growers come

BAKERY DRIVERS.
PAItfcough the Saturday Mght meet
ing of the Bakery Driver* was hut 
tha second held the enthusiasm 
displayed was such a* beflnlng an 
organisation of long standing. As a 
result of the endeavor# put forth. ; 
another ba ch of names were added 
to the membership roll. \

Organiser Waleh. of the Bakery 
Workers; showed his Interest In the 
* jeter local by attending and giving 
*;rong encourarement for the boys 
to organise. He furthermore sug
gested that as their interest» were 
closely allied fraternal visits could 
be arranged through the appoint
ment of special committee*, an idea 
which was later acted upon.

F. R Sheehan, of the P*embers' 
and Steamflttem' local, was 

ed the gm

Bging will com* their way. 
feel that they deserve a boost.

We are verv much surprised at 
the "Hterarv talent" that we have 
In » 15 The Faith of a Belgian, 
by rapt. Daneev. has been read by 
over sixty members. They all seom 
to enjoy the whole story: It seems 
also that it fascinates them aa 
much «a any episode picture -does 
In the movie*.

The civic, employes who have nqt 
received their news last Saturday 

register a kick against 
your Circulation Department. They 
want ;ho ha per regular, or else 
bone. About ten member:? have

tiowq
We hope to forward an old em- visitor and addr

.

tir- .»

also a
t haring.
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A & V0 Again we ask where is the extra revenue coming from?
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